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REPORT OJ' PRELIMINARY ELUiINATION OF TlIE

SILVER CUP MINE,

INTRODUCTION: TWo da1B-.re spent on the property With

Mr. a.a. WOOdrow, as guide. There was not time to stUdy tbe

geology su:tfioiently to make entirely oonolueive deduotions,

LOCATION: The lUne is situated on the north slope

01 S1lver CUp mountain, at an alt1tu.CI.e of 6tiOO feet and higher.
f.-,...,

It 1s al'proxlmately s1x miles in an air l1ne due east)6 :Ferguson

a:o.d 1n the 'J.'rout Lake M1l:ling Divloion.

ACCESSIBILITY : The Mine i3 reached from Ferguson up the

Bouth fork of :Lardeau (or Ferguson) Creak, then three miles

by S fair trail to tho Mino.

Oro was transported by aerial tram to tho south fork, and

supplies yaken up to the Mine over the tram also. Noar the foot

of the tram thare waa a Tl's:osfer Station where orl'J was shl:tted

to a. second traa,loading some the milea doe11 the Creek to the

lUll, ~"'rom 1ergllson, twal'Ve milo II 0 f a road leada to the Town

of Beaton,on the Upper A;t:row Lake, where the C, P. R~lway

opel' ate steamers.

PROPERTY: Acoe,riling to the Minister 0 f Minee ,reports,

there aro nine ola1mS, and fractio.aa,mo.stly orown granted, amount1Jlg

to 185 I\orea.

The property 113 owned by the Ferguson liines company ,Limit••,

of :London, l!lngla.nd. The pr1nc:1pa1 01a1ID8 are the silver cup and

the sunshine. The propesty was called to our attention by Dr.

W.O.Roae and Dr. Morr1son of Nelson.B.C. who 11)14 a lea.ee and

Bond on it.
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.loWER,i7!M, 'rXM.!l;:']i E~N~. At the Uine thare 1El \'later Elu.ffLoiem

for 4O.•a1t\0 uu only~ PQWftl' Illlt;'/' be O,a.olopel1. on the lIIouth 1:01'&.

of Forsuuon Oroek. p·)~u'llbl;y throe mlo.'" ~Olll the lnne; the amo'lUl1; o.t

pow.1' whioh may bo develope.A hIU:'l'l .1!i1 UtlkWWll. loroorlV IJt&BlIl ~faa uea..

llIOotlY1'()r power. but a small oo••IlOO1' W,,", loon_A ontbe azeok.aa4

:tNt 1lt:1: .,lped,i. to t~ ~ •.Ltotlt O:f~ t~,(.tl1l1lbq.::' flO• ., to tbw l!1.

hAl beea emll. T.bere18 bo'lfeVt1X'· JillQ)'l'CY of £lOud t.1lnbQ 1o.~ down O~

Ot.1I propG'tr. tn VI1.nttr tho snow 1. doep fJnd there v .• Uta,•••

whioh r= OOQ88J.onal1¥ aoll'Q88 1_ 111'&1'>,

Rl~'l\)~l.· & PRODUQ!U21!h The 1t1no :runt .il1pp&4 1n IW6.M4 wo:rltd:

a1lll:>ct QoDtlwousl1 t.tlllre ..:neJ' 'tor 1'our'tlOti\Xl years. It.1iI the

18"8.,t and steaU.,t Shipper in tho wdeau region.

19w:o••• ae to the 'Cotal prOduo1ion g~ lOt on hand. but l!1ln;f

thO'll.santlil 'Ilone of ore nlre IlAi,ppe.d to the Slllolterlli .ad 1D 0.441t10n

ooneldGrnble tOtlJUl8' 11'88 treo.to4 ct the lII1.U n8o;J' :rerSU8on.

BS'JIl'mlNTJ ~h. Oomp8ll7 QQl1CJtrncte4. a ohlO1'lmtlon Mill

801llt ¥fl$re &0) .but thiS has elnoo l,lU1'nea 40,., U Wall DOt, .. SUGae..

with the sUTer Cup oree. It 'III'S oollMoted 11'1th theM1D& b7 abO'rlt

& 1ll1lBIil of aoriel trasay 1n two G8o'tlons .whl\Jh 1e now pl'Bct1lJaU1

ueelesih 'l'llcll bad So &Qod Q~p. Ilho~ (ltG, (/,na .. rf) lh'11l C·olllP1'·...-

or. l'rs.otiaul.q all this oqulpr;ent 16 now uQ61e1J".

:DEVELOPl!E1f1'1 Aooordl~ to the 1Ii&:PS. "hJ.oh W6" furni....A

lUI d$~l.O'PlI8nt unde:r /ponnA 18 as fQUOWIJ'I- '.
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~. Drifts. MOuts.
i'Unne,l #: 3 6640 lI't. '/60 ft. 520 ft.

" 6 8407 rr 275 " '20 "" " 6312 " 950 " 1900 "Sunshine 'i'unnel #8 6080 " 920 " 50 "Winze 6320 "
10 Leve 1 6100 ;, 480 rr 200 "$II " 80 " 60 tf
12 .. 5985 tf I90 " 90 "

Totals - 3655 " 2640 rr

Shaft

4.60

4.50 -6946

~hare is no 'data at hand ss to the amount of work done in
tunnels Nos. 1,2,4 anll 5, nor in the abaft lovele No.6 nnd 9.

All of the work in the sJfa'ft is at present under water,8J:Jd

parte of the other tunnels are lnaooesBlble on aooount of oaving.

The 1[1n1ster of MinaB report for 1914 gives the total develop

ment to date on the property inoluding winzes and raises as

approximately 12,000 feet.

GEOLOGY: The formation, at t.bemine 1s that usual in

the .Lardeau distriot, oonslstlng of graph! tio sohists, slat.. ana.

impure quartzite with oaoasional areas of d.labase Iilohist.

The strike averages roughly North 46° west and dlps steep11 to the

north east, but there are oonsiderable looal varla~ioD8 in both dip

(md strike.

The pri~olpal ore ooour.noe is in two veins, whioh oonform

roughly- ,wi';11' the'.ebedding planeil of tho formation and Which are

oonnected by an ore-bearing orose vein. There are several llhear-

zones ,whioh strike roughly North 50° west a.nd dip steeply north east,

whioh lntej~seot the veins ,and tlppear to be in some way conneoted with

the ore deposition,although ore is not found OD or near all lnter-

seot10ns. Evidently oth~ fraotures besides the interseotion of
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dlfier~nt veine oontrol the oro deposition.

'M"r "<!U •~¥L'4 . blO.i.' It ~he:re ~ 0 fou.r uz'i.uc11;Jlll WI ins, wmoil aro

lrU\)\;'j1 'H' ~'ht) Ullin :!jea~, :Bl1nll ""..ad, (;:rOilll J~ad, and near the

elltnWQO 01' i:io. 7 tn:wnel tho Sunshine Vein.

'.'nu L:~ill Lead fJtrlk.ee H01"th lSoo woo"':. nnd cUI's steepl¥ north

e~H·t. ',Pha .-01.0. fill1~ 1s luoro 01' :LaHti 1.ontioulnr qUat''I;B uitn

pyrite and galena lying n$~X low crude vetn mattor ocnoietlng of

quartz ~nd '~l"1tt'lb.ed lind Silioified 3late. "'he luttoT 'PJ'edOlllinl'lting

in the lc:mer ),'lurts of the voinll. :J.'hc 1'Vi'.vle gOL.r.:rally <Jont8.i1l9 EO

".!,"t'~, ootl~!id",:'ab1.o tIlnount of [':ro.phltGi. The w~lla o~rYy a Baed

gouga. nn& IlTO generally arnoOll.h il.ll<l atand l'/sl1.

The Blind 1€lad 1106a not outCTClJ) on the surface;l'\;, strike.

north :mo 'IIIost in ",;he nW:.Jr lovo 115 .8wlnglng to north rBO W9r:'lt

on 'the Ill). 7 tUl'l;-:le 1 J,ove 1. The "Va,in :n.lling ia about alii in 'tb.e

M,lthl '(,ead.but the \HlJ.1s ~.l"e not. 6-9 good o.nd the '\'loin IEl lelle rogular.

Th~ C1'088 Lead 1s errat10 in flt:t"1ko and. dip.whioh is generally

110rth and south and £Imeply to thl~ a!l.r.l't. '~'hG vein fiHi1J8 le about.

the eE-ll!e nEi l~l the o'thr.r \"(lim) eXlH.lpt thn.t ~;hc walls ere J'C·ngh. and

somewr,at Inde1:1nl,1>a: it po salbly oOl1talmJ no grontor proportion of

~a:rtz. lmu. ,,,uoh leG6 Br(~:phlte.

!l'be StU1s11illt'J "Yoln strikes north and south ((nd dips 000 East. It

haa been stoped a little.

Tho MAin L9t:1d. 1;h("1 .l.llind .:Lead, tlnd the Croes Leu have be8D

Gxtonllively l:l'toped and no oro now vIsible on any of them.

The sh<)arzone, 1Wl6- (ort jone~ oonto.1n stringers of quarts amountiJ18

to perhaps 10%. ~ plaon .toping llal:l been oarried a short
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distanoe into the shoarzone from the lntereGotl~u with the ore

boarll)f; veins.

In goneral t11ere appears to have been !lIOre quartz and more

r eguJ.ar stopes 1n t lw upper lew 19 then on the No. 7 tunnel.

The best ore is Daid to havo oooured just 'bolow the No.7 tu1!lne.l

lElTo1,and the pooreBt at about the elevo:tion of the No.6 tunnel-.

In the walle of the ore bodies there are numertJlllll

stringers of quart. oa:rrflng e. sllllLll entunt of lIulph1dC!l8. and it

was poesibl,,, that t hey have aated as fSe4Gro ,and d8tel'm1ned the

100118 of 'the ore 'bOdies.

SAMPI,nm l no tl.\l!:liplae were taken in the }II1D41.wh1eh 1.

l'1'actlcall;y worked out to theUo. 7 level, and proBUlIab1y to the

bo ttom of the \V1m:e lavel. 1:* U wall roported that (lonelCl.erab1e

tonnage of milling ore v:ae on too IltUllPS, the better looking anoe WEir.:

B8JI\pled, a.nd too tonnage eatirm.totl. It muat be remembe;reil that both

the sampling and. the tonnage I.ll3timtion WM p:r.el1minar;r only ,a1'll1.

subject t.o considerable error. The :results are a.8 follows 1-

Tons OZ Au. !1I.t'. %~~a -4:iAt #5'l.'PIDlcl, S•W.:Par t 000- .OS I.
3 " 6. E. " noo .04 .6.3 1.2 J.3
4 " H.E.nalf 10.000 .08 I9.4 1.9 1.1
4 " S.W. II I3,OOO .16 51) .9 6.9 2.6
7 n B part '1·200 "f- .01 6.5 2•• 2.6
'I " S " '/400 Tr. 2.0 2.2 1.9

Average,ommlttlms,7 (23600 .12 29.0 4.7 n.o
south ( 5'100 .0. 5.5 2.1 2.3- - -

29200 .IO 24.4 4.2 2.1

*''' North 1'8>1'1l" 11'1 63' to 93' from interse·otioJl of BOuth eAst

corner of top of anmp with so11.
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TREATMENT 01 DUJ.l1l&: ore in the dumllS at the :No. 3 and No. 4r-,
tunIllll" 110.0 been 'l'/orlted in a small,and probably uneuooeElsfnl,

wq by leasere, with ha.nf jics •

These dUlllps urE! fo.lrly wall B4Ituated to be })laked up Without

d1fflC!ulty. The d'lllllp13 at the No.7 tunnel ar8 IlODlflwflat mixed,

wIth euoh other and with waet_,&apoclally in their 1(,\119.1' 1'ar1;8;

t1ley 0.1'0 IilQattel'od ovor /;\ grant length of ateep hillside, eo that

their net Talues wIll probably be small. The lead and zino

content of the oro aould prOlll11llably be reaov&rU. by 011 flota.tion,

but whet.her the golA an,d silver values w111 be reoovered VI! th the

sulphides met be determIned b;y' tost.

o0~TC:I,US IO,N 1

1.0 far ae any known ore ie oC'noerned, tnt Mine

18 ClOlllJl1etely workeG. out ,and WIlS so aonsidered by the op&ratlJlg

COJll.p9J2l,whioh £loOlllS to have beon well managed.

In the 11m!ted time spent on the propert,.dur1ns this n:am1ut

10n t DO partlcu.larly favorable p].aCle tl> exploro for ore ""1'_
noted, excopt on the Sunshine VeIn about 175 feet ahead ot tb.

present faoe of the su.nshine tunnel. This would not be aufflo1entl7

a.ttraoti.... to cause work to be undertDoken on t.b8 propGrty as a Whole.

It seems }'Jrobabla that a. small plant e.1't1cted on the sroun4 to

treat tho dumps, would, under the exletlna oon41tione and laok: of

all equipment on the ground about break ",Ten on 00nst1'uot10n and

operatlJlg 008tS Terne tho net vnlue of. the b~ullion and concen-

trate. , but ' any exact '~estimate of the 008t or of the
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rOC~Vfjl·f.'ble -;alulls waul!' n~:p&nl.1 on a more th01'ough tlampline; an4

other :t'l'IJitCl:C1l t)mt aro nt !lreE'ent unkno_.

Al! a who le the ])'l.'oj:tEU't)' 10 riot a·~ tTt>,c"'iVlIl •

RGGJ'l!Joti'l:tlly lilubmitted.

/~' , (,;./, '-.-:>(
~;! a<J, _;' - '::::0/ '7C 'l--'" /'.... ...••....... ~~ .
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